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lhis ls so@thlng ltve ranted to do for a
years ago Just beceuse I feel very deepb
try to llve blr. It eeans s gr.eat, deal to

Ny title - 1!$ IfVES WE IIVE. Uy text -

IlIE IJVES I.[E LTVE

l-ong ti.ne. I sbarLed coll€cting naterlal
about this subJect. lllis is €onething I

(Jesus t,o apostLes)

'rAnd ii will not be so nuch by the $ctds you speak as by the Lives you
live that nen wiLI lsrow ycu have been with lre and have learned of the,
rEallLitLes of the kingdoD,lr Papr 140, ordination, p, 1569,,[5.

In other words, io use a nice gwitch, ddnrt do as I say - do as I do, Ald hor naiJr
of us could honestly say that without flinching? For, o! course, thi8 l-s the tlost
dlfficult ihj.ng in the hlrld to do. !{e lslow in our Einds what $e gEE! to do, rhat
is the right thing to do -- but so often we lail to put inio practlce the things we
know r.e dhould do. lJe accept the truths of the Urantj"a Book lntelLectually, but us
donrt us6 thse ln our llves.

A. Ther6 sr€ DanJr pl-aces in the Jesus pdpers, in particuler, rrhich enpharlze th€
fect that lt is the life you ]jlve ',rhich ls lrnpo!.tant, not so lruch thc r@rds you
sFak. vle sre t l-d egain snd egein to pay llore attention to vrhat Jesus did,
how he liv6d - than to what he taught. Llst€n to sohe of those c@entB.

llhen you 6tudy the caleer of the Master, as conce!.n6 prayer or eny
othor fe€,tnro of the r€ligLoug 1if€, l-ook not 90 lruch fo! what h€
tEu8trt as fo! *hai he did, p. 2088, 16. p. 196, Faith of J€!u6.

Iou lday !I9g9h a !€!Lgio!
the reu"gion of Jesus.

about Je€us, but, perforc€, J.ou nust Llv€
P. 196, F&ith of Jesus.

Personal reliRioa. You, as di-d his apostLes, should the better uder-
stend Jesus! t€achings by his lj.fe. He lived a perfected tj.fe on
Urantia, and his unique teacbin8s can only be lhdetstood trhen thet ltfo
i.s visualized in its itrmodiate backglbund, It is his Life, and not
his lessons to the twelve or his semons to ihe mrltitudes, that l{i1]
asaist mst in levealirlg the Fatherrs divine chalactei end lovinA
personaliiy. P. 140, ordinaiion of the Tvel-ve. p. 1581, T6.

That evening rrhile teaching in the house, for it had begun to !aJ-n,
Je6us talked at gleat Length, trying to show the tuelve rrhat they
ullst be, nol what lhey nust do. They lglew only a religion that iln-
posed the gglng of cerLain things as the neans of ettaining rithteous-
ness -- aalvation. Bul Jesus r,|orld leiterate, rrln the kj.ngdom you
nust be righteous in order to do the r|ork.rr l4aDJr time3 did he r€peat,
rrBe J.ou perfect, eve!! as yolll Fathe! in Heaveo is pe!fect.!! AII the
rhl1e !ia6 the }{aster. expl-aining to his bewj-Idored apostl-es that ttre



salvaiion nhich he had come to bring to the lrorld uas to be had onl-y

by beli-eving' by sinple and g1ncer'€ faith. S4id Jesus! ruohn pr'€eched

a baDtisro of lepentance, soltrow for the old way of living' lou are to
Dt\cciai-ro the baptisn of fetlowship with Cod' Pr€ach rEpentdlce io thoEe
who stand ln neld of such teachj.ng' but to ihose alreaqr s€eklng sLncere
entrance to the kingdom' oPen lhe dools wide and bid then entei into the
joyous fell.oltship of the sona of Cod"' But it xras s difficult tesk to

iersuade these Gau.lean fishereen thal, in the kingdonr !9i43 rigbteous,
ty f.ittt, rtrugt pFcede lE!I6 righteousness in the daily life of the tdoF
tals of earlh.

....Many tj-nesr rlhen they dld Dake sure to relrenbel' irhat the l'laster
ssid, they r€r.e abost cerLaln to fotget hitat he did !g! say. But they
slovl-y assimjilated hi6 teachlng because Jesus leg 811 that he tartht '
Whst they could rDt 8aj.! f!@ his verbal instruction, they gredu€'l\y
acqullod by living ith hl-E. P. 140, odlnatlon' p. f564' T4'5.

Jesus: "....Iou! personall-ties &ay be refreshlnSly dlvelse and nalkedly
different, *lril-e your spidtual natutes ald gptrit flul-ts of dlwlne
uorship Ind briherly l-ove ney be 3o unified that all rtb behold youi
llvcs lrill of s su!€iy take cognizance of this 3p1!lt id€ntity end
6ou:I rrnity; they rdl1 lecoSdze thet you have been vilb no eld have
thereby leartred, and acccptabl,y, how to do the ldll- of the Fatbe! in
heaven.n P. 141, BegirydnS the Public i'bt*. p. 1591' T8.

th16 th@6 nust h6ve beolt much ln Jesusr Elrd -- he FPsets lt so ofben Ln hia
last app€alanceal

Jesus io believers in Phil-adelphLa (dblontia aPp6a!a!rce): qfou all'
know that ue have one Fath€r 1n hoaven, and that ther€ I's bui one
goepel of the ki-ugdoE - the Sood news of the gj.fb of etet'!e]' Ii-fe
r.*rich nen r€ceive by faith, As ltou !"eJoi-ce l-n your l-otralty to the
go6pe1, ptay the Father of tnth to shed abload i! your h€arts a nel.
ind greater love fol. your brethlen. You are to love a]-L nen es I
have loved yDu; lrou ale to serve all nen as I have aerved you....
ReEenbe!, as you lov€ one anothe!' all nen r'til.l klow that you ar€ lly
disciples." i ' ,  t91, App".t-"es to Apostles. p. 2041' T7 - 2042, TI.

Jesus to apostles (norontia appearance) ! rrA6 I have rev6aled the
Falher, so shaLl
but in ,"ou! daily
of nonr but lather
Joys of heaven but

you reveal the divine love, not ber'€1y ltith words,
lj.vi!g. I send you fotth, not to lo\te the soufs

to love nen. lou ar€ not ne!€ly to Foclain ihe
al,so to exhj.bit in youi daily exp€lience theae

lpirit reatities of the divij,te li'fe since you aLleady lEve eiermal
1ife, as the gift of God, thlough faith....Iour Eission to lhe uorld
is fourded on the fdct that I li.ved a Cod-levealiltg l-lfe a&oog ]roui
on ibe truih that JEu and all other nen are the 6ons of Codi and it
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shal1 consist in the Life rhich ]'ou w-j.ll five arcng nen-the act1E1
and living er.perience of loving nen and serving then, even as I heve
loved and served you. Let faith revesl your lj.ght lo the rcrldi
Iet the revel"ation of truth open the eyes blinded by trad.ition; 1et
]Dur loving set'vice effectually destloy the preJudice ongendered by
ignorance. By so drawing close to your felloi,r men in understanding
synpathy and with unselfi-sh devotion, you will lead thero inlo a sav1nE
knowledge of lhe Father's love. The Jeus have exioLled goodness; the
Gleeks have exalted beauty; the Hindus preach devotion; lhe far-ei{ay
ascetics ieach .evelence; the RoEans denand loyaLty; but I requi;e of
ny discipl-es Life, even a life of loving sewice for yotrr bnclhers in
the f lesh.f '  P, 19f, Appoarancos. p. 2AB, n2.

Jesus to ALexanddans (norontia appearance): r,..And you are al1 lo pro-
claim thj-s gospel of l-ove and truth by the lives which you live in the
flesh. You sha1l love one arDther with a nev and startl.ihg affection,
even as I have loved you, You wi1l ser.ve nenkind lf,ith a new and €,naz1ng
dovotion, even as I have served ].ou. Alrd when Den see you so love then,
ard lrhgn they behold how ferventty Jrou setno then, they viIL perceive
that lDu have becone falth-fellows of the kingdoh of heaven, aod they
will fo11ow after the Spirlt of Tluth *hich they see ln lrour l1ves, to
the findlng of eternal salvation,r p. 191, Appearancos to Apostl-es.
p. 2aLL, n3.

J€sus in Nicodenust court)reiC (I6th norontj.a appearance): 'rI have 1iv€d
ny Life j.n the flesh to show horl you cen, thrugh ]ovj,ng gervice, b€cono
God-levealing to your te1loy ltren even as, by lovtng you a!|d eervlng Jiou,
I hsve becone Cod-levealing to you, I heve 1i9ed allong you as lhe Son of
llan ihat you, and all other nen, di.Ebt know thai lDu are al-1 inde€d the
sons of ood. Therefore, go you no!{ into all the }.orl-d preaching thls
gospel. of the kingdon of heaven to all rnen. Love aIL Den as I have loved
you; se!"ve Jroui fellow rcrtafs as I heve se!'\.ed you. F!6ely you have
r6cej.\€d, freely give,'r P. 193, Final ApF€atances. p. 2053, ,f2.

Jesus to Oanid on the trip to the Northe rn ltel-ian Lakesr rc,anid, the
Ilan r,ras not huigry fo! truLh. He wa6 rDt dissatisfied sith hirdseLf.
He was rDt ready to ask for help, and lhe eyes of his Eind wele not
open to receive light for the soul. thet Ean was not ripe for ihe
harveat of safvationi he hust be aLLoved rDre tjre for the trials and
diffj-cdti.es of ]ife to plepare hi-n for the reception of wisdon and
hiSher l-6aming. 0r', if t{e could have hi.h l-ive with us, we ni.ght by or!.
U-ves sholr hiltr t,he Father i-n heaven, ard thus riculd he becone so dttaacted
by ow lives as son6 of Cod that he wguld be constrained to inquir.e about
our Fathe!. Iou cannot reveal Cod to those r{ho do nct seek for hi,n; you
carmot lead ufflUjn8 souls into the Jo:r6 of sal-v"ation. Man nust becone
hungry for t!.uth as a r€su.Il of lhe expeliences of livijlg, or he dust de-
si-re to krbl,{ God as lhe r.esult of contact with the fives of those rrito are
acquainted hrith the divine Father befot€ atbther huoan beina can ect aa
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the neans of leading such a felIow rDrbal to the Father in heaven. If
w€ know Cod, ou! r€a1 business on earth is so to five as to perEit the
Father to rev€al hilself in our fivos, 8rd lhus ldII eMod-seeking
persons see the Father ald ask for ou! help in firding out ncre about
the Cod rho in thj.s naluler ffurds sqtreeeion in ou! lives.rt P. 132'
Sojourh at nome, p. ]!:66 ' n3.

Jesus endeavor€d to Eake clear that he desi!.ed hi.s discipl-es, having
lasted of the good epirit realities of the klngdon, so to l-ive 1n the
ror.]d that nen, by SLg their 1ives, $cu1d becone kingdon conscious
and hence be I€d to inqui!€ of. believers conceming the way6 of the
kingdon. P, I4f,, Beginning Public Wo!k, p, 1593,'f5.

Jesus to 11 apostlee on Mount of o]ives juEt before ascension: rrlove nen
Lith the Love uher'ewith I have loved you and 6erve you! fellolr rcrbal,g
even as I heve served 'Icu. qy the Epirit, fruits of Jrour liv€s inpel
soufs to believe the tt'uth that han is a son of eiod, and that all- non
et€ bletht€n.'r P, I93, Final Appearances aDd Ascension. p. 2057,'I4.

fhere a!€ p!ob6b1y nany llole quotes of this netuE.

. B. HoI/? Hov can we do thls - this busillegs of l1vln8 to reveal that wo knor,r th6
Father'? HoiJ can r{e live so tltat we will inpress other people ylth lhe fect that
},e hev€ soEthins thatl8 lmporbant - that lh6y night b€ lnteFetod in -- thai
they nlght Llke for th6n3€l-ve6? There ls no blenk€t ansr.€r. fhsrc are Es,rlJr yaya
of dolng this -- and foi each porson it nust be dl.fferfit. Eech one nust nork 1t
out foi hi.hsel-f. But filst, r€alize that ''ou heve Emch help. You a!€nrt strug8LIn!
a1one. Each of us hes a thought AdJuster', Spj,lit of Tmth, HoIy Splrit, guerdlei
ser.aphie, etd sonreti.Ees others that r€ doort lcroir about ! He!.€ ele soue quotaii.ons
rhl-ch perheps ttright help:

Dven though you are effectively et$ed to rEet the difficuli situatioBs
of 1ife, ]rou can hardly expect auecess ubLess you are equipped yrith that
wisdom of dind and chaftl of personality which elreble you to l{in the b6arty
support and co-opelation of ,.our fellows. You cannot hop€ fo! a ler€e
neasure of success in either s€cul-ar or religious uotk ufeEs l'ou cen
lsalrt how to persuade your fellowa, to prevail rilh men. Iou slmply r6.rst
have tact and tofe€nce. P. 160, nodan of Aletandria. p. L7'1\,'tr2.

As you grow older in years and @re etperienced in the effalrs of the
kingdold, are you beco4ing rct'e tactArl in dealing x'ith iloublesoDe nor-
laIs and more tolelant in l-iving i{ith stubbo'n associat€s? Tact i-s the
fulcrun o.f social leverage, and tol,erance i9 the eamark of a g!6at aouL.
If you possess theae rare and charDing gifts' es ttre days pe'3s Jrou Ii'iIL
becone Dre alert ald eJapett in yout rDrthy effor"ls to avoid aIL unnece6-
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sary soclal dsunderstanding. Such wise souls ar€ able to avoid nuch
of ihe trouble nhich is certai.n to be the Portion of all who suffe! fron
lack of €ootional adiust&ent, those vho lefuse to grow upr and those who
reftrse io grow old glaceful1y. P. 156' soJoum at Tyre and sj.don.
p. l-740, t[6 '

Jesus to aposlles: 'rl€t be aphati.cally state this eternal truthl If
you, by tt'uth co-ordinati-on, l-earn to exenpllfy ir your lives th19 beeuti-
ful wholeness of riShteousness, your fellow nen riII then seek efter you
that they may gain {hat you have so acquired' The neaaule }.hereuith
tr'uth seekers are dlalrn io you rePr€sents the neasutE of yorE truth endow-
lrent, your righteousness. The ext€ni to whlch Jrou have to go rrith you!
nessage to the p€op1e i.sr in a way, the measule of your failure to Llvs
ihe lrhole or lighteous life, the ir-uth-co-ordinated l-j'fe.tr P' 155, Eleeing
Through Norbheln Gelilee. p. L726''tr3.

Je6us: rryour lnabillty or rmwillingness !o fot.gIve yorri fel]-olrs is the
m€asure of yout i-tdiaturity' your failure t attain sduLt urmPethy, ultde!-
standing, and love. Iou hold Smdges elld nurse venSefulness in dl?eci
pr'lporLion to your igDorance of the irmer rEture eld tnre lontints of
your chlldrrn end your f€L1ow beinSs' Love is the outi,brklng of the
divine and inne! urge of life. It is fourded on lrderstandinS' nurtrred
by unselfish selvice, and perf€cted in r{iEdold.rr P. 174' fuesday 1n tlB
Temple. p. 1896, 16.

.J€sus to 0eald: Itoa[id, no EAn 1s a gtrangor to one rho knoxB Cod. In
the eJ<perience of finding the Father in heaven you di.acover lhat sl1 Een
are your btlthels, and does it 36@ 3ttsn89 that one should onJoy lhe
exh11alatj.on of Eeeting a newly discov€red bt'other? To b€cone acquAinted
lith oners blbthers and slsters, to ]mow ihej.r prcblens and to lea!'n to
love them, is the suprelE experience of living." P. 130, 0n the Wqy to
Rom. p. 1431, fI .

Jesus to evangelists! 'tAnger i5 a naterial Danifestation uhich repte-
sents, in a general !.ay, the measule of the failur€ of the spiritual
naiure io gain contlrcl of the coDbined intell-ectual and phJEical natur€g.
Anger indicates your l-ack of tolelant brotherly love pLus Jaou! Lack of
seif-respeci and self-contt!1. Anger depletes the healtb, debases the
Eind, and handicaps the spirit teacher of Eanrs aoul...'Lot your healts
be so doninated by love that you! sPirit guide wil-l have little tloubl-o
in deli-veridg you fron the telrdency to give vent to those outbursts of
anidal anger fibich are inconsisteni {'ith the siatus of divhe sonship.rl
p. 149, Second Pleaching Tour, p. 1673, 13.
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Jesus did not live his li.fe on earLh j.n order to set an er(aeple fo! aLL
oihe! hrDan bei4gs to copy, He lived ihis ltfe jn the flesh by the saDe
r[ercy Einistr:r that you all nay live your ]-ives on earbh; and as he lived
hj,s norLal Life in his dEy and a3 he r€5' 9o did he thet€by set the o.s&ple
for. aII of us lhus to live our l-ives in our day and as rre a!e, Iou nay
not aspLrE to live hl-s U.fe' but you can nesolve to !!yg_Sgl_!!fgg even
as, and by the sane means that, he U.ved his. alesus may not be the t€ch-
nical and detaj-l€d example for a1l- the mrtaj.s of aII ages on all- the
real-ns of this local universe, but he is everlastingJ.y the inspilatio!
and guide of al,I Paladise pj.lgrirs from the rDrfds of inltlal asceisj.on
up through a miverse of unj-vetses and on through Havona to Paradise.
P. 129, The Later Ad!.lt Life. p. )\25, f�7, ard 1426, trl.

!{o3t of the reall-y inportant things which Jesue said or did eeeBed to
happon ca8uelly, rras he paased by.rr Theie vas so li.ttl.e of the plofeg-
sional, the reLf-planned, or the prenoditated in the MaEtelrs earthly
nlnisiry, He dispensed health and scattered happlness naturaUy and
grec€ful-fy as he jourdeJred through life, It wa8 ]itereL.ly ttre, trHe
went eboui doing good.rl

And it behooveB tbe l,lasterrs followers 1n all ages to l-eaft to nildster
as "th€y pass bJ'tt -- to do unselflsh good aB they to about thetr daiLy
duties. P. 171, 0n the lr6y to Jerussl€D. p. f875,' t5, 6,

(In othcr !,Drds, donrt Dake a big production out of 1t.)

One of the things that rrll1 help 1s to tryto co-operate r{lth'the Splrlt.

Tle Spirit neve! dlives, onLy lea&. If you ar€ a r.illing lealtler, if you
uant to attain spirlt levels and FBach divlne heights, if you sincerlly
desir€ to reach the eternal Soal-, then the divine SpirLt will aent\y ard
lovlngl,y lead ''ou along the pathray of sonsbip and spirltual progriss.
Every step ]'ou take eust be ooe of willingness, int€Lli.gent and cheerfU
co-operation. the doniiation of the Spirlt is nevor tainlod vith co-
ercion rDr conpFomised by conpul.sion. P. 34, LocaL Universe Mothe!
Spilit. p. 381, tt5.

Soli.iary Messenger speaklng: I cainot but, obaerve that so EallJr of Jiou
spend so much tjre ard thouaht on nele tlif1es of LivinS' 'dril,e you aLnost
uholly overlook the @re essential realities of eve astinS :.eporl, those
very accohplisb&ents lrtlich a!'e concemed !.ith the devel-oFoent of a &oro
hatuoDlous }|crkitlg agreenent betHeen you and lrou! AdJusterg, The gr€at
goal of hrealr existence is to attrure to the divinlty of the indlr€Lling
AdJuster; the gr€at achieveBent of nortal li.fe is the ettaj-Dnent of a ilue
and understanding conaecratlon io tbe eternal ai,ns of th€ divine spirit
rho {aLts and rDlks within your rdnd, But a devoted and deielEitred ef-
fort to lealize elernel destiqy is ldholly cmpatible vith a light-heatt€d
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and joyous Iife ard uith a successful and horDrabl-e csleer on earfh,
Co-operation rith the Thougbt Adjuster does not entail €el-f-torlur€,
eock piety, or hypocritical and ostentatious seLf-abasenenl; the id6a]
life is one of loving seririce l?thei than an existence of fearful appt€-
hension. P. 11O, Relation of Adjusters to Individual-s. p. 1206,'[3.

Confusioo, beint puzzl-ed, even sonetires di6courEged and distracted, does
not necessarily signify r€sistance to ihe leadings of the indweu+g Ad-
juster. Such attitudes tDay someti$es corupte l-ack of active co-operation
with the divine Monitor and may, therefor€, oonel{hat delal spiritual
progr€ss, but such intellectuaL e@otional difficul-lies do lDt in t,he
leasi interfere lrith the cerbain sutvlvaL of the God-knor|ing souL, Ig-
not'ance alone can nevet plevent sru'v'ivaf; doither can confusioDal doubts
nor fearful uncertailty. only conscious tEsistance to the AdJustelrs
leading can pFvent the euryival of the evol"vinS i!@orLal eoul-.

You drst lrot legard co-operation with your AdJuster as a pariicularly
consciou6 process, fo! it is not, but your notlvea and you! decisiona,
you! faithlb-l doter.minatj-ons and your supr€n€ d€slr6s, do constitute
real and effectlve co-operstlon. You can congciously sugnent AdJuBte!
hernDny by:

1. Choosi.ng to respond to divine l-eading; sincereb basing the huroarl
life on the highest conscj.ousn€ss of ttuth, beauty, srd goodn€ss,
and th€n co-olriineting these qr.rallties of divinity throuSh h'LsdoB,
l lDrship, fai lh, and love,

2. I,oving Cod and desiling to be like hii--€€nulne recognltlon of the
divlne fatherhood and lo\"ing ror8irip of the he€,v6n1y ?arent.

3. ,..vj.ng &an ald sincerel.y desj.riog to ser_ve hi-n--nholeheart€d r€cog-
nllion of the brotherhood of ean coupled rith an intelLlgent and wise
affeciion for each of your fellolr horLal-s.

4. .loyful acceptance of cosdic citizenship-honeBt lEcoSnition of your
pEtgressive obLigations to the Suprene Being, a\Eieness of the inte!-
dgpendence of evoluiionary ltran and evolvinS Deity. Tbls is the birth
of cosnic noralily and the dawning lealizalion of tni.ver6al- duty.
P. Ul"1O, Belation of Adjusters to Indivj-dua16. p. 1206, 11F9.

Solitary M€ssenger speakl,ngt l4ay I edroonish Jou to heed the digiant
echo of the Adjusterrs faithf\rl caU to you! soul? The j-ndrcLltng Ad-
Juster cannot stop or even r[aierialfy alter your caree! siruggle of ti-ne;
the Adjuster cannot leesen the har.dships of life as you journey on thtbugh
this llolld of loil. ?he divine indveller can only patiently forbea! while
you figbt the battle of life as it j,s lj.ved on your planet; but you couLd,
if J|ou on]-y vould-as you rDrk and wort?, as you fiAht and toil--perBii
the va]"iant AdJuste! lo fight fl"ith you and for Jou. You could be so
confo!-Led and inspiled, so enthralled and inlrigued, j.f you rlDuld only



a]-lolr the Adjusber constentl-y to briJlg forLh the pictules of the !eaJ-
Dotive, ihe final ai$, and the eternal purpose of aLl- this difflculi. uD,_
hiU stlugg1e vith Lhe connonplace probLens of your present naterial uorld.

I{hy do you not ald the AdjuEter in the taek of sho{ing you the spiritual
courterpart of all- these strenuous naterial efforts? llhy do you not allow
the AdJusler lo strengthen you with the spiritual tnrths of cosraic por,er
h'hile you wlestle rith the tehporal difficulties of creatule existence?
Why do you not encourage the. heavenly helper to cheer you r.,l-th lhe, clear
vislon of the eternal outlook of urdversel life as you gaze in perplexity
at ihe probl-e@s of the pssing houf llhy do J.ou lefuse to be enliuhtened
and inspired \r the rniverse vie$point rhl-le lrou toil Enidst the hiodi_
caps of tjme and flounder in the naze of uncerbal,nties xhich beEet J,ou!norLal life journeJ,r'? }lhy lbt alLow the Adjuster to spiri.tualize Sourthinking, even though you! feet nust tlead the hateri;l pethe of ;arfhJ,y
endeavor? P. ll-L, Ihe AdJuster and the Sou1. p. I22j, i4,j.

Practice eakes }gglgl - but not p€rfocl.

Cendidat es for etemaf Life are practltionels of an invigoralint and
con8tmctive techniquo for ne€ting aII of the rj-cissitudiE and bsrass_
nents of eor-La1 living. Every day a true bell.ever liv6€, he flnds it
easigl-to do the riaht thlng. p. 156, SoJourn at Tyle and Sidor,p. U40, !n.

5 t!e- 9a]'s pass, every tme believer becobea nDle skilLful 1n allullng
his fellor{s into the love of et6|rE1 truih. Ale Jrou llore resourc€fu1
in revealj.ng goodnese to huDAttity today than you rere yeslerdaJ/? Ale
you a bette! righteousness reconmender this yeat lhan you wene ias!
yeaf At€ you becoming increasingl-y ertistic in your iechnLque of f6ad-
i-ng hungry souls inio the spiritual kingdon?

Are your ideals suffi-cientfy high to insure your etelna1 salveti.on
while your. ideas at\e so p!^actlcal as to rende! J.ou a useful citizen
to function on earth in association !.ith your hortal felfows? In the
spirit, your citizenship is in heave!; in the flesh, ''ou €,ro 6tiIL
citlzens of lhe earLh kingdons. nendet to the Caes€.rs the things lrhich
are nateriaf and to Cod those #nich are spj.rltual,

The nreasure of t,he spiritual capecity of the evolving soul is your
failh in Inrth and your love for !lan, but the measure of you.r. huoan
st!.ength of character is your abitity to resist the holdinS of gftdges
and your capacity to Lithsland broodl-ng in the face of deep sorrow.
Defeat is lhe true nirror in vhich you nay honestly view your real
se1f. P. f56, SoJourn at TJ.re and Sidon, p. VLO, .B-5.-
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C" RESWTS

If you are leally, honestly, sinc€lely trying to l-lve the leith you heve -- the
belief in the Fatherhood of Cod and the Bfctherhood of l.(an - then l.f you ale
reaLly trying, how does it show -- r.hat are tbe results?

The consciousness of a victorious hunan 1i.fe on earLh is born of that
creature faith which dares to challenge eech recurring episode of 9x-
istence idren conftrcnted with the arfri spectacle of huEan lirlt ati.ons,
by the urfaiLing declaration: Evon if I cennot do thLs, thele Iiveg
in ne one who can and laill do it, a part of the Fether-Absoluto of lhe
univelse of univefgeg. And tbat is ltthe victory h'hich overcone6 lhe
rorld, oven your fai ih,tr P. 4, Cod's R€Iation to the UDlverse. p. j9, , [6.

thlough t eligious faith the 9oul. of han reveal.s itself and d€nonsttBleg
the potentlal di\rinity of itE emeiging natu€ by the characterisu,c
nanner ln rrhich lt induces the nortal personality to t€act !o cema1n
tnring int el-1ectua1 and testlng sociel- sltuations. cenuine gpiritus'l
fs.ith (tnre nora1 consciousness) Ls reveelgd in thet lt:

1. Causes ethlcs and DotEls to progless desplte lnholent end edvgras
ani-oalistlc tendencies.

2. Produces e subu.le truEb ln the goodness of God e\rcn 1n th6 f6c6
of bltter dlEsppoj.ntnent end crtr3hlng defeat.

3. G€nerates profolnd courage and confidence despite natLal aaver*-
sity and physlcel cale.ldty.

4. D<hibits jnexplicable poise and suBtaining trsnquiLlity notvith-
standinA baffIina diseasos and cvell acute physical su.fferlng.

5. l4aintains a n\ysterious poise and composule of personality in the
face of naltleatrnent and the rankest j.nJustice.

6. Maintains a divine tnrst in uj-ti.Eale \rictory in spite of the
crrrellies of seeDingl-y blind .fate and the apparent utter indif-
ference of natural forces to htDan uelfare.

7. Pergists in the unsuet'ving belief in God despi-te aI1 contrary
d€monsirations of logic and successfuLIy raj.thstands ell- other
intellectlal sophist$-e6.

8. Continues to exhiblt rmdauted faith in the Elrufts 6ur'!'Lrra1 re-
galdless of the deceptive teachings of false science snd the per-
suasive deluoions of llnsound philosophy.

9. Ilves and trj.uophs lFespective of the cmshinS overload of the
conplex and parltal civilizations of nbdern ii&es.



10. Contributes to the conbirnred survival of altruiso in spite of hunan
selfishness, social antagonisns, industrial- grceds, and polilisal
roal-adJusthents,

LI. SLeadfastly edheres to a sublirDe hefief in u4iverse rEity and divine
guj.dance regardless of the perpleJ<ing ptesence of erril and sin.

12. Coes right on rcrshj.pj-ng ood in spite of arilthing and everlrLhing.
DarEs to declare, rtEven ihough he 61ay ne, yei wil-l- I selve hinl.rl
P. l-01", Tbe Real Nature of Religion. p. UO8, ![3-15.

Jesus to the aposblesl rrl{hile you cannot obserre the divine spidt at
irolk in you.r ]ILinds, there is a practicaL rDethod of discovering the dogree
to lrhich J'ou ireve yielded the codtrol of your soul. porers to the teachlng
a!!d guidance of this lndweLling spilit of the heavenly Fath€r, and that 1s
the degree of you! love for. Jrour fellolr nen. this spirit of the Fathe!
parLakes of the l-ove of the Father, and as it doElnates ean, it urfaj.l-
ingly leadg in the directions of di!-j-ne volship and lovlng regard for
ou6fs fellows. n P. 146, Flrst Preaching Iour. p. a61.2,.tr3.

Peace and poise

It is difiicutt to ideniify end anal-yze the factors of a religious et<per-
ience, but it i6 noi dlfficult to observe that such reLirious practitLoo-
ers live and cart.]r on as if atrady in the pr€sence of t;p Ete;naL. B€-
lievers react to thj-s tehporal life a6 if j.lonortafity alleedy wole wiihin
tbeir 8rasp. In lhe li.ves of such xoottals therc Ls a vau.d originality
and a spontanej-ty of el<pression that forever segregate t,hem fncn those of
their fellor,s lrho have inbibed onLy the rd-sdon of the $orld. ReLigiontstB
seen to live in effective enancipation fron barrying haste and thg painfu]
stloss of the vicissitudes inherent in the t€mporal culrents of tj.he; they
oxhibit a stabilization ot personality and a tlaDquilliiy ot clEracter not
explained by the lall's of physj.olo$r, psJrcholo&r, and sociologr. P. 1O2,
For.udetions of nefigious Faith. p. l-LI9, !18.

one of the most allazing earEarks of leligi-ous living is that dyrla,nic and
sublire peace, that peace i*rich passes all hr@an understandi.ng, that
cosnic poise rhich betokens the absence of all doubt and tu&oil. Such
leve1s of spiritual stability are jrllune to disappointnent. Such rel,j.gion-
isLs ale l-i.ke the Aposi]e Paul, who saidr 'rI Ln persuaded thai nej-the!
death, nor. life, rbr ang€l-s, nor prj-ncipalities, oor pov€rs, nor things
present, nor thi.ngs to conre, nor height, no! depth, lror alvthing else
shal1 be able to separate us frlolr ihe l-ove of C,od.rr P. Loo, Reli-gion in
HIBlan &cperi.ence. p. t101, q2.



Jesus porLraJred the profourld sulety of t,he C,od-kno{ing EorLaL when he
saidt rrTo a Cod-knor.ing kingdotB believer, rhat does it llatte! j.f aII
thi.ngs earthly crash?r Temporal securities are vuJ,nerable, but spirltuaL
iut.eties are iloplegnab1e. ldhen the flood tides of hrean adversity,
selfishness, cruel-iy, hate, nalice, and jealousy beat about the Dottal
soul, you nay rest in the assurance ti€t there is one iryter bastion,
the citadel of the sp*it, which is absolulely usssaj-l-able i et least
this is tme of every hurnan being lrho has dedj-cated the keepj.ng of hig
soul to the indwelling spirit of the eternal Cod.

After such spj.rituaL attaiiipnt,, rhether seculed by gradual grorrth or
specific crisis, thele occurs a ne$r orientation of porsonaliay as r,r€II
as the developtent of a oer,, standard of va1ue9. Such spirli_bolrt in_
dividuals ate so romtivated in life that they can ca1-niy stand by
xhll-e their fondegt ambitlons perish and their keenest hopes crasir;
they posltlve\y knoy thst such catastlophes ale but the r-airectin!
cateclyss rillch rrr€ck oners tonporal creatlons preLi-alna!:f to th€
lealing of the bot€ rDble and enduring leal1ties of e non and nore sub_
lille leve1 of universe ettairEen!. p. l-00, Religj.on in HuDAn ExpeiLcnca.
p .  1096 ,  f 5 ,6 .

To uaterial, evo]utionary, filll-te cEatures, a life pledicetod on the
livj.ng of the Fatherrg wil.1 leads dLrectly to the atiait]llent of splrlt
suprelracy in the pe!.sonality ar€ia and brings such croatur€B one 6i6p
near€r ihe conp!€hension ot the Faiher.-Inflnlte, Such e Fethe! life-
is on€ preaUcated on truth, sensitLve to beauLy, end dobiDated by good_
neas. -8uch a God-knorrlng person is j.n*ardly i]l-uetuiated,Uy rorahip and
outrraldlir devoted to the rholehearbed sewice of the udlve;sel btlih.F
hood of all personalities, a aetrice ninistry xhich j.s fi1l6d iith uerqy
and hotivated by love, xhile al1 theee life qualities are lrnlfiod in th;
evol.\dng personality on eveFAscendint l€ve1s of cosltric risdon, self_
realization, God-finding, and Father uoiship. p. 106, UDiverse Levels
of Reali ty. p. I f75,.12.

Fruits of the spirit

As this fove-cortrprehensj.on of Deity
lives of C,od-knoldn8 rcrtals, !he!e
intellectual peace, social plogrss,

finds spiritual erpression in the
ale yj.elded the fnrits of diyinity:
noral satisfaction, spirituaL Joy,

and cosnic wisdon. P. 56, Universal Unity. p. 648, l[4.

The consciousness of the spirit doEinat,ion of a huDan fife is presently
attended by an incleaslng e)dlibition of the characteristics of tbe Spirit
ib the life reactlons o.f such a spilit-Ied dortal, "for the frulis of the
spirit are love, joy, peace, Iong-Euffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
neelqrees, and teqerance.rr P. 34, Lacal. Unlverse Mother Spirit, p. 3gl, W.


